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Genuine US GAUGES W1LUJ. P. 1 MUTEl
((ootinucUCRESCENT HARDWARE CO.

Move. Range. Ilo Furnishing Goods, Cutler). TuuH Imm Pipe.
Yaltea and lltting. tliiiubiujc. Heating, Tta awl l'tfwT Work.

sis v. m'TKiL .vi- - Ti n S1J

Xnnry work booth hih attracted
liberal patronage. Mn l:rixka Kiur I T HURTSMexican eu an j was aavntej in serving by aev
er.. of the young tit'

v

SPEi 575,000 FOR

liROIEHSThe regular mertine of the W. C. T.
I . postponed frt.in Tuesday to Kri I ACCIDENT'lay. that Mra f. .Vjtter of Clovia,Hand Work Mate prealdent. might be present, wat if vor aki: trr already imxu

MATTHEW'S MILK
nn enjoyable eucial sessu n In her
honor. The gathering was at the
home of Mra. I'itt lioss and a good

Forty Thousand Dollars to Goijt i s m:rvi; you crowd was out to sreet Mrs. Nutter Prominent and Wealthy Sheep
who has just returned frn-- n Milwau

t
f for New Water System andPHONE 420 kee, where she attended the nationalIdeal present and easily mailed. uiitrtiliuu of the W. f. T. L". She

Raiser and Ranchman o:

Colfax County Has Skul

Fractured.

Thirty-Fiv- e Thousand forKave a very interestin account cf the
convention which was unusually sue City Sewage,ce.ful this year. Following; MrsYou want to see our large as
Nutters talk. wa an Informal sociiil
hour, when retresiiments were servedsortment now on display. and a general good time enjoyed bv Imperial CarmpaMleare t Morajng JuaraalJ

CHARLES ILFELD CO.
Wholesalers of Evervthtncr

(3peeial CvrMMtpoBiieare to Morals Journal)
nil present. I.as Cruces. N. M.. D.-c- . i Work Shoemaker, N. M., lec. 1. J. I: has begun on municipal improve Van Houten. one of the best-know- nThe youngsters, of Mist Thll ments in L4is cruces which will cost

175,000, bonds for which were voted
brick s kindergarten claw, gave
rhanxkgiving enteri.iinment In Guild recently. Of this amount the sum .f

sheep raisers in New Mexico and a
wealthy ranchman residing near here,
was the victim of a serious accident aLAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA'StrOflgS B(M)k StOfC hall. Thursday morning .which at iu.ouo will be spent for a new citvtrai led admiring parents and friends water supply, and the remaining 3a,-00- 0

for a sewerage system. The
in goodly number. few days ago that will confine him to

tth recitations and songs apropos"VOlIt MOVr V HACK IF YOO city has already been surveyed forLAUNDRY to tn day .the wee tott acuuiltedWANT IT." tne latter improvement.
his lied for some time.

Mr. Van Houten had started to
drive to town and In passing through
a gate on his ranch, one of the

NOT SPFCIAL 4 themselves famously, and each effort
was greeted with rounds of applause. Jest wells will be drilled on the

mesa east of town to determine theMiKa had Imrge of the musi wheels of the buggy struck a post,flow of water available and If thiscal program and to her efforts muchWHITE
WAfilNS

smashing the wheel. The buggy tipproves sufficient two large wells willof the success of the juvenile enterM'lltl I I.A COItSKTS. he drilled and a concrete reserv..irtainment was due. ped forward and the horses bolted.
Mr. Van Houten being thrown 'fromMade to nieaeure and fitted ouiit nign enough above the cltv to:
the rig, landing headfirst on a pileinsure adequate pressure. ArtesianThe ladles of the Central Itautist

water Is expected to be struck In suf.
In your own house

l l.Slli K. MII.I.F.II.
I'lione 313. Ti3 S- - Htb St.

of rocks. He suffered u fracture of
the skull.ficlent quantity to furnish an inex- -

church have a aeries of Saturday af-
ternoon anj evening bataars under
way to lust until after Christmas .The The runaway team returned to thenaustable supply. The mesa water

is far superior to that In the vallevplace of display, for the home cook ranch, and Morris Van Houten, the
injured man's son, Immediately startin and fancy work will be the Ially 'tyyriiM Han ScUract ft MugThe present water system is furnish-

ed by means of pumps which turn the ed out to look for his father, realizinggrocery In the Highlands, and thetary; .vira. Kunmel Johuaon, treaa

Strong Brothers
. I ndcHakt-r- s and

Prompt service Dar or Klght.
e 75. Ilewlikix-- S.Strong lilk, Copr and hecuud.

funds, deprived from the Sales, will water directly Into the mains, fur something had happened to him. He
found his parent wandering aimless

nrer; Mm. II. linen, conductor; Mra.
Seel.ohni. guard; lr. Hoylan. rtmp- - be applied on the church building nishing very little pressure In case of

tire. The mesa system will reme.lvlunu being raised.
TO maker of clothes

equals the style and
nn. ami r, mukIvv, patriotic In

ly about near the scene of the acci-
dent in a dazed condition.this drawback.vatructor. A bunqiiet win nerved after

PIAXO IMacing him In a buggy he returnedthe election. liecause of the level nature f theIt lit 11 A U ity a septic tank will be a uart ofHie rio.il (exMlon of the probate to the ranch. Urs. Tipton of Wa-tro-

and Northwood of Wagon finish which
Miss Marlon Morlarity had a parlornr Kernallllo eounly, under a

territorial regime will convene In the Mound were summoned by telephone
the new sewer system, to furnish a
means of disposal. This will do away
with a pumping system which would nnd on their arrival they resorted to Hart Schaffner & Marxcourt houne at Old AHuiuei-ii- to

piano recital at her home. 211 North
High street, last Friday afternoon. tlent's life, which at first was des- -have been necessary under the origimorrow, when Judue Kllomeiiu Mora

For Saturday Only

but money saving prices every
day prevail at our stere uu the
highest grade obtainable,
IMn kraiil. t qu. for ,,2--

IMns IHII Pickle. for .,Uv
Helm M.Tt Mixed ltkl.

H,ii I.lo
Ileitis Mustard ILkle. t. I V
Helm Sunt and Kuiir I'lc- -

klm, ec do. 1 V
IIHni lJU-g- r 0tic-- n Olitrn,

(l.'vrrjr olive a
one) pit )lnt 3.V)

IMn Tomato ketchup, IniI--
llo J.Vs

Mm. good Sweet PotaUies 85c
S Hot. good ApphK 33c
4 Dm. Jonathan or ;rinie

(il'lU Apple 3.V- -

I'lmtum 20p
I a rice Can Milk Uta
r1e llraml .Milk 13c
Cream of Mheat or IUI- -

Moil's I'Ood IV)
r. en iMigiu (rrf . ...soy

l.lghtlKMi-- e Cleanser, large
an So

10 H". piirp KKtradcd
Hour)- fl.00

National Itollitl ItaU Ic
Ur-- could fill columns or

Umif Willi equally right

WARD'S STORE

IIOMKR II. WARD, Mgr.
SIS Marble Ave Phone

Six of Miss Molarity's "star" oubils tenient's Hie, which at first was desnal plan, w hieh wss for a gravity sys-
tem. The new mains will connect

opena nia court for the bint time.
There la a larae amount of buolnena

rennereu a delightful program. paired of.
The difficult classics attempted with the business section of the citvto be tranxm-te- aa a number of taxed and so well interpreted, reflected crewere net down for heuriiiK at the IhmI dit on instructor and pupils alike.

an,i ine main residence district. In
addition to making the sewerage disterm of the court w hl h met on N The program In the order of rendi posal much more adequate than atember 1 i. hollow III), the vacation of tlon was as follows: present, the new system will greatlythe 111 Ice by Juda .Morn, JuilKe-elec- t (a) Ilacarolle Tschalxowskv

In the event that you should
- nt rei Hve your murnln p.
- per. trli-phuri- the I'tiSTAL

TKI.KultAril coH giving your
name and aililn-- and the pa- -
pfr will be delivered by a pe- -
rial ineKneniier. The telephone
In No. 36.

I.Vlin ItvHartl S.VIMI
The almve reward will be

piild for the arrem and con- -
vli tlun of anyone ruuKhtateal- -
'ar roplea f the Mornlnu
Journal from the doorwayi of
aiibaerlbera.
JOI'HNAI. 1'1'ilI.ISIIlNtl CO.

improve the health conditions of theJullua Miiab w ill he hwoi n Into office Invitation to the Dance ..Weber

get into an overcoat such as wc

illustrate here; there's a dignity

and distinction in it that's uniijue.

$20 AND UP

We'd like to have you know

how good our furnishings are ;

some very smart neckwear; the

best shirts vou ever wore; under

city. This Is Hie greatest steu for.
ward I.as Cruces lias ever made InHelen Coeti.

Song Without Words

TLX TEL.

French & Lowber
Funeral Directors
and Embalmers

Lady Assistant
COR, FIFTH AND CENTRAL,

Ofriee Phnnei BflO.

ivlc Improvements.0O

(I.)
, MendelssohnDESPONDENT WIFE Recoil,! Masurka Godard Aggies riulisputed Champions.

The football cliampionshli) of New- -Kthel McClnskey.
u) Mexico and the southwest was wonllutterny Merkel

Marian Hopping.
Carette Thome

Ihis year by the eleven representing
ihe New Mexico College 0f Agricul-
ture and Mechanic Arts. The col- -

ENDS TROUBLES tb) Valse In Octaves Concone
1, Milan Uustalson. clinched this honor on Thanks

The Flatterer Chnmlnadc giving day by its decisive defeat of
Ethel McCluskey. Ihe New Mexico Military InstituteLOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST Fifth Nocturne LevharhWITH POISON team on the lattcr's own Held bv the
Katherlne Abel. score of Sti to 0. In 1903-4-- 5 theFruhllngsrcgen '. . . , Fink Agriculture college was the star foot-

ball eleven of New Mexico, hut In

R. S. Dunbar, Phone 468
W. M. Beauchamp, Prions 685

DUNBAR AND BEAUCHAMP
PLUMBERS.

The cold weather Is coming on and
now Is the time to have, your work
done right.

208 So. 3rd. St.. Office I'lione 83.

lieu trice Hill.

wear that fits and lasts. They're
all here.

This Store is ihe Home vf

Hurt Schaffner and Marx clothes

SIMON STERN

li' this Institution's eleven lost the(- - Caprice t.atk
(b) J'olonalse Ilrlllliinte .....Merkel title. This year, however, every teamMrs, Norman P, Gordon, Living

Lillian Uustafsnn, In New Mexico has met defeat but
the Aggies. only once were thitvHomante Clrunsfeldat Kelly, Socorro County,

fx r I l 1 rvt Ethel MYClRBkey.

PHONES

501-50- 2
BRYANT'S "

Quirk Parrel Delivery and Mcnge- -

scored on dining the season and thai(h) 1) Hat Valse '.Chopin was when the New Mexico univerunnKs uarooiic Acia; uics in
to) Hondo Cupricclnsn .Mendelssohn sity played here, the score being 10 to

8 In lavor of the Farmers. The rec- -Two Hours, Helen Goct'i.
ird made is one to be proud of arrd

OTIIKH t reflects great credit on every member

Weather t.

For the tweniy-roii- r liourt ending
at I 6Vlock yesterday afternnon.

MiUllllllin temperature. S3: nillll-niim- i.

IS; range., tetiiperaiur,, nt
o'clock p. in., 38; north winds,

Icar.

Dr. Conner, osteopath. Stern Illk.
New ami dainty portralli for

Christmas at Wolfe's.
Ira. Si liHi-ntke- r ft Hay, OslfDnatlw,

S, Arinljo Iddg. I'lioiio 717.
Hiirgeon-tlener- Itnhrrl Kuuirt of

the New Moxh-i- i Natlunnl tJuard, left
yesteriliiy lor Han IMegn, Cal where
hw will iiiukc his home In the future.

'

Dlxlrlct Attorney U O, Ktillen of

(ftpwlnl Cnrrr.ixinilrnce to Mnrnlng Jimrasl CentraJ Ayncuc path icrKVIIXTS, of the team and on Coach Bttden- -

0. K. Transicr. Company,
A gsnera transfer bustaeat

conducted,
"rtione 411.

PATTY tt 8ECRES, Prop. '

Kelly, N. M., Dec. 1. A Very sad o doch.death occurred Jure Thursday after Mrs. Frank Hoyer entertained ;

ATTKXTIOV, KI.KS!
noon when Mis. Norman I'. Uordon, Tuesday aflernoon In honor of her ' The.Wst saddle hqfrs to be had In

the city lure., ilt 'Av. L.f TtliUble' litwile of a well-know- n resident of this Today, Sunday 3rd, Alhiiiiiicrimcsister, Mrs. (irotit of I.os Angeles, who
Is visiting in this city.' Needlework North Second Street lhe.ne Z; -camp and the mother of threo bright

children, committed suicide by drink Lodge, So. 1(11, II. I. O. i: will hold fIts annual Memorial Services In honorand luncheon passed a pleasant after-
noon for tho Invited who were asing carbolic iield.

The wife swallowed the fatal poison of lis ilcpartisl members.
AH members of tho lodge and visMesdames Grout, llolconth, Htroth- -

WALLACE HESSELOEN
,.'

Cidlcral I'ontraiiora.
Figures and workmanship rounl.

Wf guarantee more for your money
limn any other contracting rirmirt Al.
UumitTMii". office hi

hll l ltloll PIAMX0 Mll.t
riiono .17:1.

THE WM. FARR COMPANY

Wholesale anil retail dealers In
Fresh and Hull Meat -- sausages a
M'i laity. Fur utile and hv lliu t u
Best market price are puld.
"' nit

i her husband was leaving the house
to go to work. He beard an agonized
scream and hastening back to the

cr, llardslcy. Kwlng, I'avton, Mithe Math dislrct, with lii'iubiiuii'teis gumle, Harry Krandt, Koy Hall.

iting brothers, will meet In the lodge
room, promptly at 'i o'clock this af-
ternoon, uliciicc they will march In a
laaly to the Hi'fvliTM in tho lilks' opera
honc.

at liotiwell, was In tlin t lty yesterday. noun,, found Mrs. tiordon In convul NOW FORWoods, Misses Huldii Wolkliig, tinn

t??
V
V

sions. Mio lapsed Into unconscious nnd Llndsey.returning li.i Itom a vlmt to the
I'ui lllr couhI,

Wlllald K. Moll, Iho clever editor
: Full regalia or silk lints anil frock

ness and died wllhln u few hours.
No reason can be given for her

rash act other than that she whs les- -
The friends of Clarence lingers arc coals will he worn whomer possible.

Intensely Interested In the news of his hut owry brother Is expected toof the Iteming ilraphlc, was In Alhti-(ueriii- e

lut 11 Im ht enroule for Chi- -
ponilent, Having long been In 111

approaching marriage to an Oakland, Christmas!Ily order or the lixalted Ituler,(ago where he much tu nitoml the
litigation congress. Mr. Holt

III health.
Tim body was prepared for ship-

ment east nnd accompanied by the
Cal., girl, Kmlly Mitchcl bv name. KOY A. ST A M M.Try a Journal Want Ad. Results Mr. Rogers Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. I HAN K STOKTZ, Ns reliirv.miM.anu, was sent to the homo o( W. h. lingers of this city and Is an
Alhuo,ucriUc product born and raised.
Ho has uncounted friends, who will
be glad to know of the contemplated

Mis. Cordon's parents In Indiana.
A sister of the dead woman living

at t'errlllos, Hanta F county, has tak.
en the two younger children to raise,
while the oldest child accompanied
the father east and wilt btl reared by
lis f.iaiHli.u cnlH,

wedding which will be uroimd Christ AT PRIVATE SALEmas time. Mr. Itogers Is an electri
cal englner In Oakland, where hu and We are ready with the fin- -his bride will reside.

:

The wedding of Miss Anna M.MUCH INTEREST IN Contents of a well furnished.

r??y
T

t?
Y
Y
??
Y

Hrown nnd Hubert Klstler, whtlo not est and largest offering liiat all unanticipated, was bone theENDEAVOR MEETINGS

who Im prcHhlenl of the New Mexico
HihlHoiv board of the congress, Is
seh, dull d to dellxcr an oration on
tin- - "I'lnlergt'ouiid Wutcra of New
.Mexico."

F. r. W ov. who for some time past
has been (be local manager of (lie

Jan and Kleeiilc company,
b ft lard nighl for Itlnldad hi tthlcli
pi. o(, he ban been transferred. Mr.
Wo Is sin ceeib'il In Albiiitieriiie by
l. C. Hntler who formerly was malin-
ger here. Miring stay here Mr.
W'ov has made many friends who, al-
though glad of bis advancement, are
sorry to see him lenu; A lbuilleri(lie.

At the. regular yearly meeting of
the IjiilicK of (he ). A. It. held Friday
atliin.ion in A. O. C. V, hall, the
following 11I leers Here elected. Mrs.
.Maltha .Mulligan. president; m,.
Steward, Keillor Mce; Mrs. Hall, Jim-lo- r

lce; Mrs. Hugh Allison, scire- -

ten-roo- m house, Apply atYou Probably Really less interesting to their friends. They
were married at tho new home, n cosyThe Christian Kmlcavor meeting

In the Congregational church are be-
coming more and more Interesting as

,mi ,,., m.jHJ.. 411 II 1111 UlEigJgMBJMJIJ IIW ""W-WSK-

things suitable for gifts wecottage out west on Koma, the house
being a gilt Horn Mr. Klstler to Insa Tuxedo the attendance contest between the bride. Only a few Intimate friends Mrs. A. Rosenwaldof the young couple saw the deed done.
inougti tne ceremony was iiilte a hav mad(e everpretty one and performed bv Kev. C. 713 . Copiier Avenue.

At Home In tho Mornings.O. lieckmiui. II was a Thanksgiving
eve wedding and the dinner follow-
ing was Thanksgiving In menu as well
as nuptial In the elaborate decora- - YHons.

"reds'' ami "blues" draws to a close.
Last Sunday evening there were over
cighlv present at the Young I'eople's
meeting. The meeting this evening
promises to be (if even greater Inter-
est The subject will he "Lessons
From tin, . es of (ireat Men." St.
I'anl. ihe great evangelist, being tak-
en as an example.

The society Is now using t)u new
li.unii books and there Is Inspiring
congregiitlonal singing. The special
innsiial numbers will be a vocal solo
by Miss Mary Anderson and cornel
solo l,y C. it. Cook. The hour of the
tlieelliig Is 7 p. ni.

AIJH Ol KKQl'F. PARCEL AM)

Wv iull like to v your wife
sliat she thinks alxnit it. Wliat's

the u-- c f niuuitf uut fwling rifjht
!hmi yuii can get a Stfiu-lllut- li

'l'uxnl.i from us that will fit? Our
i rit-- in conipai ison is like a lneatli
of fresh air.

nen you buy Cerr'llos coal you
gei your money worm, llano Coal

RA(i(JA(;i: M'XIYKKY

PHONE 47
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

company sell It. I'lione
!

SENATOR GUGGENHEIM Kaba & Quinn, Successors to
K. Kellv.WILL RETIRE !N 1913
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Wulton,

Fliologrnplicr.

I'lione n.M.

stinlio 3I.Ha W. t cnlral Au.
SPRINGER MRS. CLAY.Washington, Dec. i. Senator Si

TRANSFER CO. 116 S. I'liui'tll St.. Opp. l'osiofflce.
mon titiggenhelni of Colorado, will
not be a candidate for and
wilt quit the senate upon the expira

Y
?
Y
V
?
V
??
Y
Y
Y

MAMCl KINO.
For Extra Well Rotted Manure Combing made up. Marincllotion of bis term, March 4. 1913. This

Toilet Articles sold hero.announcement was made
through ii letler addressed to

today
JesseFor Lawns and Things

'. .Mi Donald, , liairman of theCmne 'it'rc tltiul- '".sin TraV Vi

about it
rado republican stttte central
mlttee.

Do you realize that it is just three weeks to'
Christmas; that you will have a shorter time for

' shopping than ever before? This comes because
Thanksgiving was a week later than usual, and
people do not usually begin to think about Christ-
mas until after that event.

We want you to come to our shop this week, to-

morrow. You will not be disappointed in any way
with our showing, because it is thoroughly complete,

We do not want to go into detail and describe
the many new things, but we do want you to come
and see them for yourself; then you will fully rea-
lize their durability, There are two important re-

sults obtained from early Christmas shopping.
FIRST You serve your own interests much bet-

ter; there's a greater variety to choose from; the
goods are fresher and there is less crowding' than
later on,

SECONDLY-Y- ou can do a world of good tb sales
people in lightening their labors by shopping, early
and have much more comfort and attention for
yourself, Thus we shall all be gainers, Please try
the plan this year, Begin tomorrow, "

FOR RENT Corner store
room, !jxH2 feet,W ATI It TAX PI Et AMI PAY- -
front, best location In city forAHI.i: AT Oi l It i; Ol' w.vti;k co., general merchandise. Possesill I W. t.Ol.l).

We sell everything for a home from the cement for foot-In- g

to the varnish at the finish.
sion Jan. 1st. or Kch. 1st., 1912.
Address P. O. Box 574.If you need a carnenter. telenhona

Hcsseldcn, liiMe 377.
V--

SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO. Origin of Lace Making.Tuxedo Coat and Vest . $35
Silk or Opera Hats $6 and $8 ""in tee te.j-s.--t-s . aZTEC
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;.rPV--7 HANN COAL CO. Onrtlli BtOTe
Galls BtoT

l llONK l.
ANTUKACITE, ALL HUI 8. BTEVM CWAU

Cose, Mill Wood. Paotorr WchhI. Cord Wood, NaUe Rlndllng,
Rrlca, Fire Clay, Hanta Pe Rrlck. Common Rrkk. Ume.

rir
FUEL

COMPANY

A romantic legend Is still current
nmong the peasants of Kurope

the origin of lace. As (!v?
Story goes, a lover who could offer
his betrothed no costly gift, one day
brought her a leaf which he had
plucked in the forest.

She accepted It Is a true token of
love and preserved It with care. In
time the lover went away to the
wars perhaps and never returned.

The maiden prl.ed the leaf them us
a sacred treasure, and when nhe found
only the delicate veinlng left or her
keepsake she took needle and thread
and tried to copy the lulry-lik- e web.
And thus whs made the first bit of
real laoc Craftsman.

minsbluirnCo. Y
Y

Y
CHOGO MILL AND LUMBER COMPANY

WM. I OI!!.RAl', Munj.-cr-.

Mamiraiturrrs ,,f Kverythlng used In lbiilding ConstruUlon.Our teotlo "Iiib Business, Binall protlts."
Coiner Third and Martrnette. Phone g.

FERGUSON S CGLLISTERY
Y

Gallup Lump Coal
Gallup Stove Coal
All kinds of Wood
Phone 251 First and Granite

Results From Journal Want Ads

i
ii


